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Dr. Antonino Secchi

...iS the founDer of the “complete clinicAl  
orthoDonticS SyStem” (cco SyStem™) AnD the Secchi 
inStitute™, which proviDeS continuinG eDucAtion for  
orthoDontiStS in the uSA AnD throuGhout the worlD. 
he receiveD hiS DmD, certificAte in orthoDonticS, AnD 
A mASter of Science in orAl BioloGy from the univer-
Sity of pennSylvAniA, SAme inStitution where he tAuGht 
for over 10 yeArS holDinG the poSition of clinicAl  
ASSiStAnt profeSSor AnD clinicAl Director of the De-
pArtment of orthoDonticS. he hAS puBliSheD in vAriouS 
DentAl AnD orthoDontic peer review JournAlS in the AreAS 
of treAtment mechAnicS AnD the StrAiGht wire AppliAnce. 
privAte prActice: in Devon, pA.

Dr. JuliA GArciA-BAezA 
...iS A DiplomAte of the AmericAn BoArD of  
orthoDonticS AnD memBer of the SpAniSh Society of  
orthoDonticS AnD AmericAn ASSociAtion of or-
thoDonticS. She receiveD her DmD from the euro-
peAn univerSity of mADriD AnD her certificAte in  
orthoDonticS, AnD mASter of Science in orAl BioloGy 
from the univerSity of pennSylvAniA. internAtionAl SpeAker.  
privAte prActice:cimADentAl (mADriD)

Dr. oliver lieBl

After StuDyinG DentiStry At the JuliuS mAximiliAnS 
univerSity in würzBurG, Dr. lieBl continueD hiS trAi-
ninG AS An orthoDontiSt in weiDen/opf. AnD At the  
frieDrich Schiller univerSity in JenA. he comple-
teD thiS in 2004 AnD founDeD hiS own prActice in  
wertheim Am mAin in 2005. for SeverAl yeArS he hAS Been  
puBliShinG AnD lecturinG on the SuBJect of „DiGitAl 
orthoDonticS“, Both nAtionAlly AnD internAtionAlly. 
privAte prActice: in wertheim, GermAny

expeRts



friDay, 7th JunE 2024 
10:00aM - noon Dr. Secchi

SeverAl cASeS With Different mAlocclUSionS & clinicAl SitUAtionS Will Be revieWeD 

noon - 1:00pM BUSineSSlUnch

1:00pM - 2:30pM Dr. GArciA-BAezA

excellence in AeStheticS AnD ADUlt treAtment

2:30pM - 3:00pM coffee BreAk

3:00pM - 4:30pM Dr. lieBl

from «hyBriD» ADvice to finiShinG. the DiGitAl WorkfloW from plAnninG to inDirect 
BonDinG to the «in-hoUSe AliGner».

SaturDay, 8th JunE 2024 
9:30aM - 11:00aM 

Dr. lieBl the trAnSverSe: my moSt importAnt tWo minUteS

Dr. Secchi treAtinG clASS ii & iii mAlocclUSionS With cco SyStem pArt i
Dr. GArciA-BAezA WhAt i WAS not reADy for • pArt i

11:00Am-11:30Am coffee BreAk

11:30Am-1:00pm

Dr. lieBl ADvAnceD DiAGnoSticS By DiGitAl SyStemS:  AnDreWS element iii, cAc 
AccorDinG to hAyeS, Dvt

Dr. Secchi treAtinG clASS ii & iii mAlocclUSionS With cco SyStem pArt ii
Dr. GArciA-BAezA WhAt i WAS not reADy for • pArt ii

7:00pm bbQ-gEttOgEthEr

the cliché “…it iS not only the BrAcket SyStem yoU USe, BUt hoW yoU USe it…” hAS never Been more relevAnt thAn noW! hoW mAny timeS yoU hAve heArD of A 
colleAGUe thAt chAnGeD the BrAcket SyStem only to finD oUt it proviDeD no reAl ADvAntAGe, BUt rAther A DiSrUption in the office. thiS coUrSe Will explAin hoW the 
cco SyStem WorkS, hoW it chAnGeS AnD SimplifieS yoUr treAtment mechAnicS even in more chAllenGinG cASeS, AnD Why After yoU knoW it,  
it iS hArD not to fAll in love With it!
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 Earlybird price: 490,00€  
(incl. Tax, Certificate, BBQ-Event)
•valid till 15th December 2023

 Price: 690,00€  
(incl. Tax, Certificate, BBQ-Event)

•valid after 15th December 2023

 Student price: 490,00€  
(incl. Tax, Certificate, BBQ-Event) 
• Proof required!
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Simplifying ExcEllEncE

Dr. antOninO 
SEcchi

...in treAtment mechAnicS 
partiCipants will learn how sMall details MaKe a big diffe-
rent in CliniCal outCoMe, how You Can have Control over 
the Cases in all phases of treatMent and what is the best 
wire sequenCe to taKe full advantage of the CCo sYs-
teM in different CliniCal situations. Multiple Cases with 
different MaloCClusions and CliniCal situations will be re-
viewed step bY step. as a bonus, dr. vanarsdall’s teChnique 
to unCover and Manage iMpaCted teeth will be reviewed.

Dr. OlivEr  
liEbl

...in DiGitAl WorkfloW 
intraoral sCanner, 3 d iMaging, virtual planning,  
Cad/CaM supported ManufaCturing of applianCes and hY-
brid treatMents – all areas of the orthodontiC praCtiCe Can 
be optiMiZed bY digital worKflows for the benefit of the pa-
tient and the teaM. advantages: inCreased aCCuraCY of dia-
gnosis and treatMents, inCreased effiCienCY of internal pro-
Cesses, optiMiZation in the teaM. all this with the aiM of ideal 
patient Care. but note: digital sYsteMs are onlY our «tool» 
and do not replaCe our speCialist Knowledge as experts.

Dr. Julia 
garcia-baEza

...in AeStheticS AnD ADUlt treAtment 
there are treatMents whiCh we are not used to see in 
our dailY routine. suCh where we are not able to treat 
alone but dental teaMworK is absolutelY essential. 
it is neCessarY to have the Knowledge of what other speCial-
ties Can aChieve nowadaYs and how to transMit to other 
speCialists the iMportanCe of orthodontiCs to aChieve ex-
Cellent results. bY worKing together and with todaY´s Ma-
terials, You will aCCoMplish better effiCienCY and ethetiCs,  
as well as satisfaCtion for both You and Your patients.

the cliché “…it iS not only the BrAcket SyStem yoU USe, BUt hoW yoU USe it…” hAS never Been more relevAnt thAn noW! hoW mAny timeS yoU hAve heArD of A 
colleAGUe thAt chAnGeD the BrAcket SyStem only to finD oUt it proviDeD no reAl ADvAntAGe, BUt rAther A DiSrUption in the office. thiS coUrSe Will explAin hoW the 
cco SyStem WorkS, hoW it chAnGeS AnD SimplifieS yoUr treAtment mechAnicS even in more chAllenGinG cASeS, AnD Why After yoU knoW it,  
it iS hArD not to fAll in love With it!



Location:

Alpenstr. 6 
A-5020 Salzburg

  +43 662 2060 708
book@arcotel.com

More inforMation about the ortho experts on stage

gC orthodontiCs aCadeMY

aCCording to the CurrentlY valid guidelines of the gerMan bZÄK/dgZMK, the event 
Corresponds to 8 Continuing eduCation points. all other CountrY-speCifiC Continuing 
eduCation Credits MaY varY aCCordinglY.
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